Spare the Air Youth Program
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting

DATE: Wednesday, June 16, 2021
TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
WEBINAR: Registration: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYkc-itrzopGNdj_tjpo15zkizYldlhxF7

AGENDA

1. Introductions and Agenda (5 minutes)
   - Introduction via chat: Hannah Day-Kapell, Alta Planning + Design

2. MTC Announcements (15 minutes)
   - ATP Update: Karl Anderson, MTC
   - Legislative Update: Rebecca Long, MTC
   - Plan Bay Area Video Challenge update: Hannah Day-Kapell, Alta
   - STAY TAC videography trainings: Hannah Day-Kapell, Alta
   - Updates from Regional Working Groups: Hannah Day-Kapell, Alta

3. Celebration of successes (30 minutes)

4. Back to School Breakout Sessions (60 minutes)
   - Two, 20-minute breakout sessions with 10-minute debriefs

5. Wrap-up (5 minutes)
   - Announcements
   - Next TAC Meeting: September 2021

High school working group scheduled for Friday, June 18 from 11am – 12 pm

Topic: Plan Bay Area Video Challenge
Register in advance and you will receive a confirmation email with the link:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEscumgqzkoH9d0ZY7jL9EkLZYBZpu2IU-m